[52] Make a single web page about voting. Include the following:
Use embedded (top of the page) CSS when possible for all the styling.

• [5] Body
  o Set default font to a sans-serif
  o Add a background image that repeats just across the top. Borrow one from the Internet.
    Make sure it is the kind that is meant to repeat, like the example. (try google search for voting image)

• [5] Create a Wrapper
  o Use it to center all the divs
  o 900px wide

• [8] Create and configure the header div
  o Make a header section/div
  o Make text large and readable against your background image.
  o Have no background so the page’s background shows through
  o Apply a Drop Shadow to the text, make it obvious to see, it will be on top of your voting background image.
  o Apply padding, (note: I used this to push the rest of the page down below the end of the background image, so you may have to play with this)

• [15] Create and configure Nav div
  o Change background color on the mouse hover
  o Add background color to match
  o Put a top and bottom border (like our practice exam)
  o Remove link underline
  o Make them like the image below, horizontal
  o Center the text in boxes
  o Center the navigation boxes
  o Make them link to the hash-tag: "#"

• [4] Create & configure the main div
  o Put some content in there about voting, you can steal/borrow from the Internet
  o have a 7px padding
  o in your homework we called this "main" but main didn't always work

• [6] Add an image
  o Find photo related to the election from the Internet
  o Set the width, a good start would be 200px
  o Float the image right (like our practice, my example’s image is a little too low.)
  o Add a border (2px black solid is a good choice)
  o You may need to adjust the main div height to make it look good.

• [6] Create & configure the footer div
  o Put the copyright in there
  o Same background and font color as nav
  o Make font 85% of the normal size
  o include the time stamp requirement in the footer
time stamp code for the footer.

- Refer to the sample solution.
- Must be live on the Internet
- [3] Put a link to your Exam on your homework page

All you need to know about Voting

In a democracy, a government is chosen by voting in an election: a way for an electorate to elect, i.e. choose, among several candidates for rule. In a representative democracy voting is the method by which the electorate appoints its representatives in its government. In a direct democracy, voting is the method by which the electorate directly make decisions, turn bills into laws, etc. A vote is a formal expression of an individual's choice for or against some motion (for example, a proposed resolution); for or against some ballot question; or for a certain candidate, selection of candidates, or political party. Many countries use a secret ballot, a practice to prevent voters from being intimidated and to protect their political privacy.

- Vote early
- Find your polling place
- Check your registration
- Research the candidates